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Otrnf rocket prior to launch in 'aire: A barrel aimed at
the countries of Africa^
Delegate at the U.N., Andrew Young, in mid July, "rave Fast Cermany
the compelling motive to get involved in the latest argument over
power in Shaba.
"For us Africans" warned the newspaper New Nlrerian, "it is
a matter of life anti death". The American men's magazine } ent.house
found out the Cermans don't care about conquering the world. Rat1-1er
the Rundeswehr in conspiracy with the Federal News "ervice in "aire,
is testing, cruise missiles and medium range rockets made in Germany.
On his trip to Africa in late June, the concerned leaders of
the black portion o° -Y-e earth such as ". •imbin T'resident Kaunda,
f
	
	 informed West Oerman Chancellor Helmut Schmidt: ""omething is







with III  vibitie't nbout. whit the Government coul(I do n1tninst the
Ge't •m :tn ('ttn!T19nv t'orb t a 	 t 1• :111.11)01 . 1 -eitici 11:11it't tin-AG "	 (c t trnF. ) .
:'cat • cc'1y had the Chancel lot- reported tlit- susplc-toil of the Africans
conce • t • r11nt- the rocket venture' Iit the bu.910nTO when the ;tecretn
t^f State in the : , ante! Pepartinrtit , Klnus volt rol!nanyt, :inked leave
t, 0 spoa k .
iiv called for p T •9eonInn nctIcm	 Tn spite of free foreign
ti-ntlt', the 1'elleral Gove rnment must, ht, ::a Id , 1t11t n tot al tnxfort
emh:irNz,o cm tlir oferat Ion. 	 "ho ht • ro of t lit' mcyatiisho ml:,:,lt^Ti,
t	 llnIIs-J$rr?en 1JlsehnewskI, recotnmentIed that " :in 1tnfllncTtltir min"
a11rul0 1 ook to t he right tit Afri cn anti farce :'a t re he:itf 0f ;tt atr
Mo blttu :'ese 1_c • ko to t:nkr act t ('11.
Ttut t lic tilt :tt v was nti;lourrie'd rig-,ht away.	 llr• lnnit Schnildt
::ppoititet! !I In M in Istvit for fconortic Aft';ti I'S , c`t,t0 (lraf Ln till) sdot•ff,
to list I  n t- nt)inot report 911 of t he poss11)1 1 t Ies wit h wl!Ich t I e
Ovi-man roc'ke't k-omp.nny tiii^r,t tt he ntt_T , pod.	 F10roIt_,n "1 I1!t::tor Ilans-
N tit It t c'h Genst-heir stemmed i t u1-N :	 "The fort' I r'n hol i k , IV dninn t-r I : so
+ • : t -i'nt t ilat Ari "IT ty ru st' Somet 11 1171' ttittt,t	 ht' ,iotw. It
(;cite
	
true. newel , 	1'efore	 han	 a	 vvlvatt • small	 GerrnaTl	 tt,rnT'anti
►rot	 the off1clal fort'I t^,1t	 vol It • c	 In	 :u, h	 a	 mess as	 Ott • :it?	 ha:.	 now
code. The com p any, located	 In	 : , tilt ti-art	 and Neil-Tsetillurr, ,	 which
t est3 rocket s,	 In t he	 t':1:;t t • rn	 :'a t t t	 1)1 • ov I nc• t'	 of :dealt,	 III 	 t orr • i to re 	 S ri S
tlit , 	sloe of Fast Germari .N• ,	 Intends	 In	 t. ht'	 nonr future to	 launch sat-
el l 1 t.es into outer	 sr'loo for cleveltipinly, counts I is - mid	 T'ossibl y
not	 lust. this.
I^ ^I
For	 In aho lease	 bet l:t't'it t hr Rr publ Ic of	 "a ere	 anti	 Otral:^,
T, ret ldotit. Mobutu "I t'sea	 "Ielcc	 :--t	 t pulat tit'.	 that, t:hr	 West.	 Gerntati Rocket
w	 ,>`:intet'aetl,rr ir 	 ma) , , 	 -	 ,	 ,th e 	] t	 :i:,t • It	 ,t.e r1 • t Gory ,	 ,for tut rases of 1 `	 .'iutlC hl Tl^,
misstl e 	 Into	 the :111 •	 nild	 01001 , :11 1 ave,	 no m g t.ter	 whr!t	 klncT anti	 type
of	 const ruct.ion, in	 hart.icul:lt • 1^ r l/oo.,tor	 rocket:, w1thout any	 I l e-








c lIMANAL PAGE IS
? 
1 word "peaceful" does not appear in the It:-pne• e contract.
In their colony, the Germnns can do and let do as they please.
►
The Internat:ionAl 'Peace Research Institute, Sipri, in
Stockholm, has alrencly warnedthat (`t.raR in promoting, "in this
way the spread of militarily useful rocket technology as well".
For reconnaissance satellites launched into orbit with Otr4ac,
rockets will promote riot only the prestige of the nation: to whom
the Otra g sellers offer their means of space transport. They create
new military ambition and affect the heretofore monopoly of the
super powers which for the t!me being still reserve for themselves
the launching of military satellites.
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Assemtl% of OtraR; rocket: Experience from the
National :socialist Era.
Countries such as ?aire, Brazil, Sri Lanka or Indonesia,
Otrag announces that it will link them with the technological 	 /54
knowhow of the i ndustrial nations. No wonder that in the neiFh-
borJnK country of Zaire this wakes memories of World War II German
Rocket Weapons, the manufacturer: of which first opened the inter-
national space are.
"He Is Po{nr,. it Like we Did in Feenem8nde"	 010ANAL PA(A I`OF POOR OUA.LITY
Likewise the German rocket architects at reenem6nde and at









from the outset in 19.1(" Unger lor1p• with the problem of whether
a rocket ,le• sismead for pe'nceful put • -oses coulli also he used for
military ertds.	 At)ovc' all, t t 1 • N• wot• e c0110et'neti with nl;e:;t evinr'. t he
technique.
Pefol,e 'And aft er the	 tr, t he r • ccke• t experts Werrlh o r von
Prnurl, Ktrrt Pelus o Fugene : Mrtper, Trene Predt. and Wolfgang 1'11::
did not make any bones about the 1 ':wt that roc ke• tfi can he tined
not, only ror the peaceful conquest of write. Von t lrnun ant'. col -
lrnl7uete ,iovelopeti the V: at 1'oenvm11nd4 to destroy Gontion.	 T  wat,
M4iie-er''s "secret commando affair" to roall:: e the desii-t1
 
of a :;trat-
ospt;eric g litie hnmt`er with wh1oh "fron, a poitlt or ret ttick In Cent ral
T'urope :1n trlli lvidual person earl 1	 ;shot o1i the Other tittle of the




 were the forerunners of the modet • r1 US cruise
mi.1sl Ie, let	 pelle,i w:11 • hert,i which can detonate with pinpolnt
aceurnoy at :1 pre-p ro fy.i-a m eyd t arget .
Ci t r• :tW	 heaki	 Taut:'	 Kny:;er,
	 ' i1 , : I ces	 111111; .' e • l f 11'.	 this elet rr: ;1r1	 tra-
d It t on	 This tort t o ed	 ener.ineer l:;	 a	 purl l	 of ;Z i1n ►Yee and a close
ft'temi	 or	 Wolfgand	 rl1:..	 'T'ht., ;	 now renevat tern design	 on .,11nee*r also
hns	 tau:;arletts	 tie,	 w1th	 Kuvt:	 Pt+u: ,	 lint 11	 1 974 head of the	 hA:IA
.t ohr	 F.	 Ke • ntiody	 ' , pave	 Cent vi , 	111	 Amt`rt, :! ,	 nmi w! t h	 fuol oxpe • rt	 Trotiv
11 1-vdt .
What's movt`,	 ::i 1 r • e t a rt?,loo I ­. I!;1k t ill USt, Of eXI`rt' 1e`tIce
olict` collected by hit, mestielr,, tenchers :trl,'. accomplices in they Nat-
ional ^oclnlist era.
In "!at' 19 1 1 1, , the y
 1'eenemtlnde etwlmeers watttt ,d tc,
 mart- produce
"1'ro,iec• t Wnterrnll".	 Tn the Ol'inion O p export : , thle; t,• a;: the
"bent GtI vm:ttl antialrct'aft rocket".
	 'he proiect 11e resembled the
W and durIng the testis ►- Phase it snatched AlIIed lumber • ~ :,•om
t he sky.
	 Co--dosigner Wolfgrtr• q, Pll :• t • ecollect s:	 "''.'he K3yse'r rocket
In 1'roject Wnterfall.
	 1!e is doing, like we,






























	 At war's end the victors went in pursuit of the German rocket
experts. Von Praun and Debus went t the Urited Staten and devel-
oiled countless military rockets before p oln p; over to P1ASA. ril^,
SAnger and Predt were pocketed by France. The French a.ot a head
start on a Fusslan Search Party which, furnished with a personal
order from Stalin, wns suppc+sed to take rMn per to the Sovlet Union.
7
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...to happen": Otrag denounciation in German 	 i
Socialist Unity Party Newspaper
Neues Deutschland
New ermany
!	 Witt, his propellant experiments he is risking his father's house.1,^
The trio continued the Waterfall Protect in France and for
	 I	 1
{	 the first French rocket "VPronique" they experimented with nitric
'	 acid and heating oil as fuel. In 1954, Shnver, who in the meantime
had marrie. Irene Predt, returned to Germany. In Stuttgart, he
	 i
was helped by 27 companies and Daimler-Benz director Bruno Eckert
to found the Institute for Jet Propulsion Physics - the designg
office where the Waterfall Projectile was further developed.
Three ,years later, in a "Study Group for Rocket Techniques




of 17 year old high school student Lutz. Kay ser. At that tinie, the
,young student Kayser also began a friendship lasting several years
with Wolfgang Pilz. "With his pronellant experiments.," reported
Pilz, "Lutz was risking his father's ho.ise, everything was burned
black." His father, chairman of Siidzucker AG, helped his son move
into a quarry.
There Shnger's pupil, together with friends, tested rocket
boosters on his own test stand - a stone's throw from a factory
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dollar fire in 1967.
Miger, who had fou
ght
n long but successful 
battle for theConst ruction of^
	
	 a rocket test stand in 
Lsr.po1d shAURen
 in Radon,I n the meantimewns himself building rockets 
elsewhPt•assar paid 
'Inger '00,000 marks for him
	
re. In Egypt.
tovetl;er with F11rfound a company Int:•a-Nandeis_GmbH
	
	
, to[Intra "'r,de Ltd.] fotec.hnolopy, to bring Pro 





 1970 a Com an
y
 for a variety of PurPeses.
Rut because Israel thou
p ht itself in 
d ancer, Bonn 
enticed the
fussy German back,
Ir'. 1963 with a cnll to a 




're the profeUsor 
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'r POOR qt!A jTy
	, e	 •a
i -	 •• "^	 `^ j^	 why
• ^r t.,+.'^ .^N./r^.^c.+ 1. r. _. rrir.ii^ ^^• u r .rte.. rt.r r...:!•
	Rocks- ' -virner ",4tw;er (t')*:	 t r-,Nlect
water':1.11 t, rought to the ^110-
*'!'or:	 Captured by ri , ltish troops: Rottotn: htth wife Irrt«•
SMIl ei -Fredt in 1(Ir, ,  It the Third Ititt• t • t Ott icrjal Aetron ^iit
Conference Al l Stuttj:-.ti • t , in front of the N' ' thruster.
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llnct• r l s •^ vmr z nlrtl Fil~, cfficlal director,
 .• f Lt:t• !' ►
->rtian
.'ocket rroct• Rm, ws4 lets harm•
 About rullinc out of the l.e'at•
 Fast
aff;ltr. rtir 01a'ms that ho intenled to convert the Waterfall
	
ss! 1e into q t!lt• ee-stmrt•
 ara,•e rocket.
	 Put the Tetrnelts wereOf anotherortr,tcn.
	 "rtl:- built wt• at• rtln wtltctl will bP used only
to .testroV
	 the vovt, 2•n1^etlt in ; e rusaletn.
	 ".'}ltIt3 rreli 4tcreh service st•rlt
00
	
r:l:• 9 rAckup e t•1 , vrrntl.
	 1^'her; otenPd,the cc+ntelit s	 .
0	 dot rnrt.ed anti F11:• t s :e ecretrlr, h'!1s blinded.
At that timep thr seootl(t rocket star-e was "ftn!shod antihad flrl►•n hfn,tt!"1:11^."
	 recalls its dc;^i.t^cr.
	 `; ^^ v t^rthPlrss, hewtl te dirmisse('.
After '
	 ' - F, the Fix ?`av 'War in l
	
n;.•"	 the Fwrt !arts	 ••^..,t.t,,i
 r
,! ' 011" rock • ventt:ro
	 ril:- returrte,l t o ties	 1`'	 t .^ermany.
cn the h;l:ts of his Fr
.vt'tian exrt' t ie^rl. ^• ;a, he +evolore,!
	
aIr„r'e t!12' ec' -st^c-t' racket (;tcc t • ,atQ.- to ri? .. , tt	 ,ttte 2 • r1t;t r 1,	 lt srrt'rt^ co"TRI*:tt• le tc the 011-rar
and !1P t • t'c; ••"•' • ,eri t
stlldv to thc' re,'ie"Rl (lrvernmetlt 101en the rurorea ris
 h'e`2't'	 • ;lw''!'E- l:t`Pl'ns for tt:e!r own since rro•T:t'! s !n the 1;1t y
 106011.
"wo vears After his enrtneer oxart, Illt:' h.z\• ser fotlr.dc '! 11nt,^•,•.tloloai t' f orschunF. ntttt, fr r' [Technoi c.r y
 rest arch, Ltd.] in 1 %1- 0 and
since then, ,According to tl,,e cc+rrr:^r,•! 1I t
• t•
,Qister, he has vursuet:i
a var!ety of business rbtect !vt
, ;; 1,it h h's comranp: "reVelopmetlt,
r t• o^l:c• tion r1n^i marketing of tPCt.rl':c?1 att,!
scientific equirmpnt,It1 ^^articl:lnt• ly in the are; r!' sr^tt• t^ tt'chnrloF^ , missilr t echnology• .




	 or trt^'	 ^t,	 ^	
`h^ auto_
1ecT on.cs, elivirrnmental
rolll,tirtt t t, st^^t •
ct , erlFitle 'in,i turbine tectltlrloizY. r-onsurement
tec!lnolo ►
.^ , corro3ion research, re,11031 technclor.^', surfpce fir. !stlin ►;,re p
,^rictl k±r.ettcs, laser matertrl's, fluid control technclrr^•
ir'c• !lrlic:ll rrse.lrch and c onsult!n .r, for third rnt,ties in, thest, pr.^i2•elrtte^i techn01C1 v'icr 1 Areas".
I%	
Friendly Advice from an Old Colleavue
Kayser tins about 35 emplovee;; working under him in Stuttvnrt..
Twenty-five percent: of the- company is owned by Kny.9or's brother
Manfred, who 4 s empinved frill time ns n;nnnf^er at the Lin(Inu plant
c^f the Lerman f eronaut i , s , "pace anti Weapons romnrrny Dornl er .
Pornter, in turn, on behalf of the Runde^wehr, is developin)t
small cruise missiles for reconnaisnnce, antiaircraft and for
attacking enema positions. Naturally, this Is not beinr done in
Llndsu. Asked about overdue testing, Pornler s pokesman Rolf F.
Christ answered: "Our problem is, we don' t-1 have n test ­ing,e."
The bi g moment for the Kayser Compnny came In 1971, when the
Bonn Research Del:artment Rranted 3.57 million mnrkz for the devel- /57
opement of the Knyser rower Plant. Tt was tested on the test stand
of the German Research and Test Center for Aeronautics ,nnd Space
Trnvel (DrVLF). Tert director Armin Padleu, the former personal 	 .^
deputy of Herrmann (7(Krins^ for winernl deposit research in Austria
and -egional head of Styria, brought in in old collea gue for his
opinion: Wolfgang F11z. Tn the meantime, in 1"s tract home In
Nellingen nenr Stuttgart, ril, had lone pondered over the idea of
i
fuelin g rocket e,,-tnen with nommerclal diesel oil and nitric acid
Instead of with expensive speclnJ fuels. Tt was no wonder that
ril:,'s opinion of the Kaiser n1nn turned out positive. Knyser
user the same principle, even If It claims that: it Is their own
invention (see box, pave 62).
The T)FVI,R testers, in their fii-jal re port of July 31. 1975,





	 Kayser's application f(-)r a Federal. Bond rf over 300 million
marks was nevertheless shelved in Ponn. The civil servants in the
P(nn Ministry of Research hnd checked over the allegedly tnexrensive
pro,iect and "came up with disastrous fir;ures," according to their




III t hr T/lenilt t ill' • , on Oo t ober ! ' Int a i I. t • ,- 1 1 , 1 t` 1 197 11 , t he
', • ket invent or tln,t rviimle'! 1{t rm w w t t h wh 1 ,`h Nn,rtier t o renrar1•h
III1tlp'!1 wort • t o 1`1` tllrn e ,l t ill o I t't• hn 11 • n1 1't•nl i t N. '1110 lllvllt`V.	 Tn
f i11' 11- r10111A0 11 y r p 	 11 1`1'rttt i,• e 1 11 for t he h'trnt • r nl`ov. .,1.`11 1' 1 Tint i t lit o
i ! vo. • t oi • lrheo ret ern , n t , , t1 I ,• phvrl t r l sI rtl t lie 1'Ti t ver y i t \• ,- f ; fi t III t v'11•l
1 IvITI17 1 T t he Nell III !, v I- t T non i • orw or t11n t'1 . Ivnti i 1't 1	 i.ito ell nt r.-iho
1,	 :111,5 t Ile w! !ow Irmo :'NT1,•t,I- I ; r1, ,11	 otie ' I t he I'mont 1r11`ort hilt ro-
1t1`:11•,'ll(`1•:(	 In	 t.ht` wo1 . 1 ' ! 1 /	 :1 ,',',`T • ' i iTl,' i	 t	 trill :1 (1 11111 n g 11 1'111 1 1 1 a11r,1
we to - ,{ i vne,i o.1 hell;, i r ,` r t ht, r11mrnIIv .
The S.4twev o.rolll` , °,`1 1'r ^,lr ptr tl,tr eX ►`rl'l KIWI hri'11n 1 t` aot'vr
nv t lirtr, • I • n I I •m'1t1 or t ho 1,0ni-A	 lit, 11.°10 rt,t 11111r,1 t 0 1'r• rrtnily -Irt or
rot i i-oment nt Cmpv CnII:ivoI • rl l .
1 1 111e ,•,` III I IIIv art II 1 1`v hAv- 1 1 , r w('ltll,t iI,` 1,	 11:1v	 ltI1000rd (I t I t f






111(`:1;1	 1 • It ,`	 ,`n1` 11 A I	 'lt1'i	 0 1:111 1`;1,1 ^it•e'1,1\' t'ooll
:1 ►► ,', (•::r:'•ll11y ;,II(-,II hr 00-r, • I1II,Ier:I Wrrtlrr Wi11 :itt,1 1„11t or Kttrftl(•t•.
11,`1 h	 IIle:1nmetl.	 1\! 111 w n s l`( • rvIou.mIv Olin 11•^nn	 f At I niit i ;1 A i 1 . 1 111x1:
w11 i, • h %witt 1 , :inli 'lll`t , and hurt ner wns (11re. • l ,` t• of t he	 ! ,'ll 10.",
' t :1T1h .
Will ,	 III t .t tt,	 t'rom 111r ,U1V:1 Of 1111""t' l;lfltl	 t 1 • :ilts:l,`t lolls felt`
At. 1:1n1 11=. 11'l,i 0011 4, n10t with Niulltt • li t • i'A I t t,1 ;,ohrolht,r, whorte in-
\ 1 01v1 .1 11010 wns to I`1 • , • \'t , 1,, 1'1` t`\t 1•t`1^t`1\ ht'tlt,fl, ' I nl 	 for the ru,ilre
^ ! I , : , 111\'
	
1 v:14,.	 Ono I, lie ` ' • '`t`i'll I1 4`,1 t ht, f II.-s	 IiIvvni corm roi , of rn ►`
14 -1 1 ll h n 11t.,.•.t' Colit 1,) 1 " , rotihnn,! Vfli , • hom Oml)ll 1l 	 Cont rol TrliitI ' 111111'` ii
tit•
 t• hr; i, t , 1. ' '1 vng l s 1'ool\ :1 'I- 1  I , n l wioes Wt h Ills h t nI.Y Trvuhntli!
1^ 1 Tta. "'t • 11;tt	 ' I ti	 t he ft lit , z%Iw f ,1 ill y t tl ! - n I re ;I n 11 Ft111ployre ,
nut hm-I t'r,t rei'l- `at,tlt q t I ve '111'1 f i tl:lll, • 1 :1 1 ""TIA111 t :lilt It of tile Omillpt1t1y.
On the 1\ns1; of t lie Ir At 1;lilt I n 	1t'1wes. WI11 ;111,1 +`t rap;









f	 ^	 TI	 1	 +	 .i
of trip t,arner:l t , \- menns or imunttlnttal depreeiat ton blessitivs of
the TR:', ulltiet • n very rolint!le cover:	 "we are not mal<1n f. it 11nlited
f	 rRrtnorshlp, but a corroi-:0 ton. It Is lust a little more credible"
(Wi11).
The two -man cort , oration Otrm, - at pres s-tit , Kayser hold 71l
peroent ind the Vrzr.l:furt shImi' r. arelit c,11 . 1 rit o1 . h:11 •,t cress '1
hert`ent - t-herc`fort, provltled It self Willi n11 "Olv:1r silent ha rt nt'l•",
whose membori, arcordinj, to eth llt rat • t , Wert , a1 l owt"! to i11Vt`Ft n{ t 1k)
300 mill ton marks. For their investment , thanks t o m fortunat e
decre`e or ti ,. , Offotib^1c`h-Tand TRF9 c`nsht"I tr1 on a t9x rel ref of
u p to A.,I) ht,r • t• ent becmine t ht, ' Wt,r• t , 	t oolitic] oa;\! to ti
Ar1• l, • arl butch.
"As aticr lcti er Mot 11t a Kno w.­. r, llnt Reco rlrla l.sance M,e:111r
The cluo of Will Anri 'ohrt• tber h:id still Another :ioq nIntant•o
from their dav3 toFrethrr at At lztlt 1	 1'rt,d Weymar, n fII-st 01as.;
internat ietlal flI.nc-ler 141in. like Kuffnor, hats also r:anat°ell TO."
"Anks for r • onev nlnvv i c i an Porti l e C'or-lfol d.
'1'rri, • hc`ct roc movey b y the mntlrvrinkwr: • , 11'"Ymn, • wa:: not 11 (Ill 4.d
right, tht`n, but he wms holpful, 	 At fIr::t a kilt — "1r1;;1t do T have
to do with rot• kot:; ." he let KaYser expl:l lrl the profit 1`rotlt • ool s to
him :Ind t ht`n he lolow irllnedi nt el y what to tlo.	 For the	 boast :1
of ills frIerninhip with the rt, • heAst 1 1 1nck in Afrion, Mobutu :' e at` reko.
In thr autumn of 1 11 7 ri, lveym:lr we1:1 t i ll I'ehalf of Kay sel • to set,
Ills fr i en,l - to whom ht, 11,1,1 a l real] r prt,v l o11:.1 y i nt rodilo `d another
friend, the c"1 1 party Olvi i rmarl ''ran^ 'onef "I ran:: - :1t1,1 "Mobutu
tend net 11 [tip, a1. n t nst It" (ldeymar) .	 Tl".e formor 1'1 arlk r'u1 • t ros itietlt ,
who now ,lets on business from Ills 011 1 1 n Mon"wo to I.om c.on, IV 1111 10h
or Kinshnsn, nmi who :11:,0 ^taved tht, toloO::ton shect.nculnl • ht , -
1 1 p oll Mohammad All and Coor^^r F or• Irmmi !n :';1 t 1.r for the great or fame
of Mobutu	 i_ntro ' 1 11cod T,ut	 Kav ^1.r to the Cotl^.•,o 1`otentate oil














^`	 r`^'^	 ^-^,` •,	 ,•1'1''1,1	 .	 j
(	 , ,a ` !	 ' 1	
,` 
^`.^jy^]] '`.lea `^ -	 , 1
lll(ti t t`I' 1 ' t ,	 ( olt c` 1 on tllt` 1'16-ht ^ .
1 0 (	 ,1111'1nfr n l olt'v1:'!on liltervtt`W in call.o.
"Aftt't' .rl he el 	 l it 1't 1' Intnllt e`:. ' ' r :lt`t't-2 • tt 111i', t o KrlVner, tt, ohllt 11
wn ' 	!*^1`t` 1 tit' 1!v the ^t^c ;t .	 c` ha: ? OTlt':lPt 111' t ` t 1 U v tl!t , t 011111 t Itll`'
}`t^c• t c+f 1 t`tn^ At)1t , to	 Afrlonn Ut`nt?	 f ;'t:ltt' t,ith :1
rc^C`t^nn`1!r lilit` sntt`llit.e to:^1^:1ir, 	 11t` rnvrt? ttl t'rt N llt	 of 1::1N'::t`r ;11it?
1';rvtn:lt' nbout li:lving the "flf ricall Cape lit'tltlt^t?v" t^l tit:; 1c 111"t?c o rn.	 1t•—
i orc!l1w, to ltdlYro r. 1< obli t, u wns the f irst rol1t 1 i tRtl tO i :t`al'l.Y
l ,	 , 't- 	 ' t,f t ht` rrr 10t't	 lit` krlt'w t lint	 itt^^ n t : t` tilt, CUilTmt'i'c' t,11 	 r :ht t	 1nc't
Would 1`t' `. tit' l^r^`3t 1 t •,c' at: ? n t't'h:1E^ti C1f^T1t`\' . "
(^f i^'lit'::t`• K.,1v.°•t't' niso t`xrl:llnel: f lit` otht'1' . : ttlt` Of alit` }`1't`•!c', t
s !	 t t? tl1C` I'tll t`t"	 'rn^ :1 : t^ (tt tt`1'	 1tr t^1 i lltU	 Nws W11 ,0	 1't`i`o1121n 1 tt nnit`
{	 tic` would ltl:r to ;" , t ht' Crt• :1n1 c'rl t he tabIt , t"f tilt' }`rt • .^.tt?r21t tlt`xt












ix ,iay:; t ;tter the preliminr;rtes were alrendv t€ ► ken care of.
Otra p, suumitte(i to the, 'President es Office in Kin;sivian t lie firsi
draft. of A tx , eaty ivhlch - to the pride of hoard ohnit-man Pebu r -
is nlmorst mn exact copy of the L renty wi t tt which the i rnt t ed : tnt es
annexed the Catvil "one from T'at Amn In 1 0 0 1% . Can March :'6, 1976. /1)9
presidentInI advisor Pokarin W e ondan g eln rind KAyser sivned the doc-
ument In Kinsharia.
Contents: Mobutu cedes tr) the alhtte ent re rreneurs four per-
cent of hls, state territory for actually unrestrim ed use. In
return, OtrAp,, pays him an antiu,11 lease , million : • ;tires (which
convert;, to F?.r ritllton trnrkn), the term of pa"I'lent "or which
Mobutu Ins extended, for his rermari frierris, naturally without inter-	 F.
ost, until that point in time when the first commercizl booster
rocket Is successfully launc, t ► e,i .
T}:e text of t.1te t teat v (ie v box ) was firs t made 1(now n n ft er
a :',acre apposition v roue stole the' document from the :':tire F ►nimssy
in Ponn.
Itiith the assumption of power in their colony, tit.-ht next to
the border to nei.Frht^ortnf* 'i'n17n111 n mid ";1mt 1 a , the Knyser devotees
were immediately at)le to pet around severnl hurdle::. According to
the 19x5 (levrin treaties, Germans 'ire • forbidden to pro,tuce ml_litnrily
u,mble rockets or rocket power 1 , 1:ints on lNost German territory.
Since, anvw:ly ra su'tal)le hunch location coul.t i not bo found in
(tensely populateet West Germnnv, the new 1'vtmem{lnde re tivration
orl.^rinally wanted to launch their rocket .'rom ]aunchinc- ::hips. But.
there. wns :m ins ► irmountnble problem: The l ? N oonvont ion, which stip-
ulntes that everything l tunchod into :pace must 1'o:ir the vational
emblem. Bonn did not want to lon,l the eagle to this project.
The colonial treaty with Mobutu, which -i"so stipulated that.
the rtrar rockets show the cont of arms of ":t 1 re vroved, of Course,

















It ,  S`rrrlltul,• l, •-!.alit de o l,!t • ,i t tillt tilet leANto { l aid Uy i nN . .1('1 • f,`i •
 It H
1 1•Ct:rt't ornt t'	 Al t . holuph r K t vr le,! K' t htiut Itlt t •rrst 1`1' Yobl:t 1: , could
1 r ore,! t r, l it , t 11r ht r1F: Itiv e.-it , • l • a AS n t :1\ 10"t :( ill the 11mt-uttt Of
mill t,`11 MarI%s 1ltttlIInI IV
1
"^ilt' t •((1 1:1t r,! ,t(• ,• tTt Iml. I01 1t• h t` x t t'rl!trI	 (•,! t hP 01'owt It o r
Ot l• nly , 11hn t Hke ll 1`.. t lit , hent1 or t hr ,`rrnh^,•h-1 : 1 11,! 1!i;' t,Irf 1,•r.
!irtllhtlr,l Hooli - N!t hoist Nor.! tl ll-VAI'le) ,`'• c' \ ! CS1 Ill.- admilltT . t t':11 1ve
I-e,111at	 1111,! ill :g ilt or ,1omt`tr111 IPr.-a' S , 1'1110 it , IetI" ti ts 1'\t(•1•
'ir,lolltlov'I 1 , y t Ile I've t I  1 n 	 rInn— I , e m t n t s  t' \ ! t' A t
1
t	 ^ ' vv4 , itt , !ti,ittt1,•t• at •	 	 ! f1 1 1:t	 ^ }`}`t•t^va 1 :; ,-t Tltlt r,. l v alt	 ! :':' , rrt	 r
t	 t t'.ov ,','1•ir Int o r,-1 • , • , • „ 111 
i
ll( , r1100 , ` r ,i i at•r ►•.:lt•,!r`,1 t• r lllat ! c^11s't
1'	 tMIItIT:t t•v
 Spokesm:lti, Ft• 1tr Rfl(,-h• l ^.
!'rom t ht` t rent N. 1'etw evil • Tit 1't` allt) Ot 1•:1.•
	
On %I.ir,• h .'ho 1 976,  the Repuhl i t• or :' n t 1•t' nvt!	 ,.•, n t ► tlt`,t a
•r trRt^tV t • t'Tlc` Pt • titllR the► mir k-strri(' tr,1 llst' or It I r • t • 1 . 1t,`r y " !n A fv lon
Ill forte utlt 1 1 t he (% 11,1 of the yeAl.
Ext.rRot
The t(a mn utlrt • ;:t r• !%I t t', ,. 3::,r 111, • 111,i('s :111v :1,'t Iv 1.1 tr:l it v"IvIne
t 1 , e sulraoe of t 1 t` s.-rolln,i ,	 11,`il :1:	 tli`.`lle~ ,`t !'t • 1- ! 1 , 1.ro . :' •	 t 1:1` I't`11,`\':1 1
at1,1 hltt 1,t t	 rlrvat t`,', .1rvns ("no".111s	 ',1! l 1 t ,`r:; • r!	 , \, ,','tt-
, tt'll,'t it'll	 01, tink!c`r,-!•,`1:11,1	 t`:1 \'!t 1t`.•	 t`.'tat`! 1•:llr"t'Tit
	
h:ltt	 :Stitt:3,'t`:S
o	 . , •	 `t	 t he ,• ,lust t'110 t 1,'11 ,`t• a!1't`,`1'	 !:ill\'	 ^< t t	 r , ,` . .	 t	 all.	 ''.:,`t 1!1•t`Tt
aT roo l at (`,i Kit 11 t 11t *'!	 t lit, i o.ist i'13,'t 1011 Of :{t tnwi	 :111,! 1`t`•-
low ,-1•,`lIt',i (110 111 "Al t er wllat
	
1,!11,1 \ :11'1ong ( I t hr`r t 1'!	 !:tt
1 1 i nllt .	 `1'Tir	 1	 e , t 1	 CS	 ,! ,•	 .	 1' \'at	 t 11	 all, i tit ;I:SUrr`L.t'ilt 	 .. tl	 ^	 !'t`.':,	 t
:1' roi :111,'• 1'a,iat • fa,' ! 1 l t i( ` s, r1 • 0,1110t A on o rovnt ! On:,
	
"To .;t at t` ot,ri • t • , s 1 Y
	 to
	
t i t 1'a^. K't !:,`lit	 rP^t t' 1,`t t,`tl	 t !:r
t	 t ," t .11,r` .'i	 r':ls131•t';i ` Moll li t 1':if" , • ,`ll:`( 1 irrs tirl• r` t T•:lr\	 tt1 C\, • l`1'-
	






tcrrlt ory is dut y -free territor y 	Otrav its executive bodv its
employees of other than Zaire nxttonality and their dopenel ents ore
fret• of all taxes of the state, no matter what kind. Ot.rar, Its
emrloyees anti their slere+ n(lent 4 en,loy Immunity from a ► ry l era l pro-
secutlorl in the state with respect to not-ions performed ty them in
the execution of their clut,les assumed from Otrnf- durinr, their ;stay
In t:he cstlte and ther•enfter.
The Stale ha^ to permanently close off the nlr spnce oven the
territory to air trafflc. Otra y- retnins the rig-ht: to lay out rOr-
port.s of its own selection nt locntions in the territory to be
determined by Otrar and to orernte there with all of the rertinent
provisions. Otrag tins to right to oremit e eommunicatton find rndnr
facilities, In rnrticulnr l)y means of eomrnunicnt lon satell.l l os.
Only those rer:sons may stay in the t er ► -i t ory who have exrress
permission to do so from Otrnr. "'he :Tate is ohltp,ed "It the request
of Otrnt! to evacunte n11 other rersonr; from the territory ariA keep
them away from it. No oosvrv.it lons, whot.her in picture, sound or
writiriv, tray be mnde In the terr!cor gi without the consent of Otrag.
Otrna; boars no re; ronsihllity for environmentnl d:imaFt , .,, re-
ultinf- from the mat ufacture and ]nunchlnc- of missiles Into nIt•
srnc.e or outer s rnce. .90 far ns datnaV' e to 1 t fe, health, hroporty
and possessions of humans come into consldernti.on Otrm- Is committed
to talce out liability insurance for this. With the first operntion-
n1 booster rockets, Ca t rap Is committed to Inunch .nn ex periment nl
reconnnisance satellite into space fov the State at no ccnst.
Ott;t^^ I.s itit Itled to exclusive use of the territory until the
end of the year "000. Thin r.is-ht, on whatever le gal grounds, can-









or t^^x, ►i ^^t,n ► .r ►
^t
Key :	 a.	 Otr;acz rocket t est :s t t e
t>.	 Pocket launching, past
C. :117e comparison with West rermany
Since 1977 - a:s agreed by the compnn,\ tifftth the Pensi,an Ministry
of Finance - Otriaf~ eliernts have no lonl7er	 allow'-d to take ac1-
vantafie of the fictitious lease interest: r • nt or ft r tax purvoses.
But the Ot.rag financiers know hcw to help tliomselves: To lot the
tax montos flow farther, ,lust t1 , n they want to "inct •e;?se the tech-
nic;il expendit!ire for research ara,i devolopment".
	 /rca
The iv i vner tit t he transact ion wn s and is Ot ra^^. 9'1;e loser is
the State "I tasur y
 - an,i director flock. In the words of Fosse
Minister p resident 11olger F(Mrnev: "We taave :seen to it th at he , has
been dismissed."
The alert instinct for private e,arraitsg opport unitics and the
sleepiness of the bureaucracy allow Kayser lq
 tax rocket to roar
further into the blue without stabili^er and without altimeter.
And occasionally the VinIstries in Sonn provide help - sometimes
aceicientally s
 sometimes out of sturidity.
So Foreir.*,n Minister bans-Netrich clen:sohor (iii nothing to
^Ilvert the forsev,*Te foreign policy an^r c, r becau::t,
 of the Kayser
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Otrav, Promoters Mobutu and Weymar, a
Financier of the Top Runk.
consecration on the rocket r:rour when exactly on the day of the
first rocket launching, on MRV 17, 1977,  he paid an official visit
to Zaire and the test province Shaba.
It also turned out to be thorour,hl,y beneficial for Otraa that
a substantial equipment plant was found immediately - construction
equipment and aircraft - which is indispensable for the logistics
of the enterprise. From the West German Landesbank, Kayser was
able to ac quire the construction firm Stewering and Son from bank-
rurtcy stocks - to pether with a lucrative contract that the Bonn
Ministry of PPVelopment had already granted to the Zaire Concrete
Works several. years earlier. When ownership changed, Stewering
was involved in laying a bridve over Lukuaa River for ten million
marks from the federal budget. This structure extended into Kayser /(0
territory exactly at the northern border.
At the same time, at a Rritish Air,
 'Force auction, Kayser ac-
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Rocket Bullc',ers von Praun Ind Pebus:
High polish brochure for OtraP,.
(Taken in 19-1 with Apollo Astronaut Dave Scott (left)
in the control room of tho American Space Center
at Care Kennedy.)
Oki
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has the provisions for his resturant (srecirtlty: Ardennes Nom)
flown In whit rill airplane - artd the suprlles for Otmir..
Always when the pilots of the thunAertna, boxcars Shutt ling.
betwrrn "acre and Privnrte show ur to Munich-Riem after each 14••
hour fli ght, there Is,revorts one rllot, "alarm amoriP us. They have
clt'rsolutely no l"tnd!nR rtchtR".
Put they 91w,nyr come on down, three times in the last three
months, and then load ur - witlrout export npprovnl, nccordinor. to
research by the Mlnlstry of Fconomics - rocket parts which Kayser
hRa olther assembled in his own workshop or buys elrewhere: For
example, from Krulrr<the srecially we-lded Uodies) or [;oscF (the
automobile w1ridshielt !. wirer motorm, which ar`o used for valve` control
rivolm tIsms).
The more often Knyser of course launc•ttes h'. rocket: - durtr,-,
the third test in June, the rocket plummeted 11ke n rock hack to
ettrth after travel inp, n !'!`w meters - tho more ',riportant a new rr •o-
,lect becomes to him. Ile neels his own tnrre factory, t)ecnuse hr
mutnt ns iemble lrttnkireds of Imiividtr;tl modules for operWon:tl rocket.-;.
Ile already kne`wa how he • will mnnage this: lath t-ts e help of
the tnxvaver. The factory will be located either In :-onn1 border
territory or in other poor re --tons of Best Cermanv where the ".'relsm-,
disrenses -musuies for new ,loth s. Fard ncl-otiat lo p s for public mor-e^
have nlrelidy t'!`en carried out with the ilessisc.herr handesentrricklr:r:,-e-
and ^.'ret:htndk!`^e17-setraft (NI,T) (llesslan State Pevelonment and "rust
Companyl for a factor y to Kn ssel. Recently, Bremen has also been
under discussion whore the avl,g t.ion concern VFW Fokker is fighting,
for its existence. And whenever obstac'_es :true, Kayser rrat r foi-
n t`t-oved rr.eans of apply-Irv, pressure:
	
He threatens to Orli^7rnte to
Fr;trtce.	 leeks age. Kz,• :ser set un an Ctrag s*,r.tnt in Paris on e2t,gant
Avenue Poch.









1t • 1 !•'t`t•!•tlar,i t'rr:=:1 , it he'lrrullt' :It hr^n.l.	 rres.1 , 1mon.- ►^ tht'r
t ti it, br y . t`t-ntt of 11ruptro-Spe•,1it ton ( reuvro ShirrinK 1, r.hiof, in
.	 ,Tnn11:1I•}• 1 11 ,0 !, ttcquITe ed t tie Per  In .41Aowalk mew praper " 'L e er A1=emi".
1r alro invoI% , e1 wItt: 1.` m111ton mwrkr 1r a :jiII ,I1t rn:•ttt.'t• with
Kayer. :110 ­ c with hi p twelity six t p r; t'nt rh;Are or Otrn ►^.. 0.11'':t;il
a t ook.
I
'.`ntnctr with a rowe rrul Aevos ` riot Concern
?or Pe• ;t11t1 AO of Frankfurt an,1 it n Parent o. oniram , t 1 ,.e 11 ootl-
^^	 orn O i l l ett e , A!i t eh. be';11,iett t •allorblades, ;tl ro m1r•u t'.1; t 1:rt • : t • 1 l`. • -
c+nic e(Illiprent, Braun ehntrmati and membe r of tht' Ot w mutt-T•VI.tory
'	 board Albrecht Soliultr c't`:tt`t •ves the 00111-se ,,'• t`llrltlt't t :=.	 l:^.'1vt'rt
the a 11 o r bt , Iv$, ell rhor1" :	 "Ka1'st`T • 11::p n c`t`i` 'nF`1I11he 'l what rtt`tlt`n1+lti^r
1'11 1 t`A to n,`,`omtrltsh.	 Now wt • !rti p t- clnr lry whtoh ltlliuntrr i s in-
v,`1v, , ,t with a ,•onsort1um".
l'I trng will nlso get he'p rrom Rolf V111111, a friend of rebus,
who hart the top lot, at the Frntikfurt brnnct: of the ,!tstinguirthe*d
Munich t, lnkit F, house "'rr,• k, Finok k Oo.	 At Nu11n t :t init t:tt ive.
colltnots Were 12•r1Tl!7v,t with n 1 1 •`we`: • t'111 o0vot'1'11.	 ":'he yunlo h :1t'T•,'jo
ami weiron !n:1 iC t 1t,•, oom- `;tt1\' , t^t e`:t:1t`T' :=c'tlm i t t -!`:^ 1 kcw
0"­ 10 N1`10h nt`w - :1; ,'01• kilti	 to 1`01 1 11. -- 1r.	 on .111
OxPer' " w1 #11" 	 i r the oornp1ny man irev :e'nt
t` its t!0 '^(` :1t K ..Iv.tt`ts ^ ht`1r r0 ".1cvt r,	 rt`^^
t	 10,:1:1 l lso r t`;t`11'i ,i frittt.ily •Vrstures fro!" ot her ,luartt`t':t
,rt'rtlht'1	 i : • 1un wt • o t r :1 tii.,hly tool!::ttc',i t`1	 hurt .' r t1t:=
lt';1 ► t1t`	 ttit` I't`t`. `c`m{itj,!v at!ti	 :trt lniviv `rn1 y ears, Kurt . 111`1`1::=. eii-
title',1 	 .`w :`:ttt`	 itcv Aan t'i'lt' 11t`\'t`'.,'1`!tl ► 	 Count.ries".	 "I"t' !`\mntt
V1in e.stl'	 ::e`:11',•11 ►",t•:tT',tt'.i Ka y ..wi . 	"'T'MIV "technology rt,:'oarchte
^,.
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,a nt mt'	 •S::t t`t'twt` t`T1 1	 tt Rn .i 1	 ft`t n rrol ect cal t	 ,.c
\• t`1	 fit' rrbit ati:i 1'or	 on control or...
.I* ellite •.
The United StntesSnbre Fcnunditlon In Fatit:lr. t,,t a Onlifornin,
published by 1`ebus ati 
ll 
Fnrthrort r. f t _• t	 tn\i wrt
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v	 me is of I. beria I	 e	 S	 n.to the fro ern n	 i	 , radon ail, .lerr Leone, Panama
and the island state of Nauru (Pacific). Most of the countries
s/
responded favorably: They would be willing, to provide open ter-
ritory for rocket launchinr.s. Kayser himself nevotiated with Sri
Lanka, Indonesia and Brazil for possible alternative quarters, just
In ca ge he should ever have to give up his Congo Reservation.
The Arab League, reports Delius wants to buy one of the first
Otrag missiles to lift a communications satellite into space. 	
r
Studies are in pro gress on the satellite, which is named Areomsat
(Arab Communications Satellite) - on behalf of and funded by the
Bonn Research Department - at the followin g companies: AFO Backnang
(1.02 million marks), AFO Ulm (M h ), Dornier (0.61), MFR (1.84 and
1.79) and -^Iainens (0.1?).
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Aborted Dtra g Launch In June l n78: After liftoff,	 r









No matter if an operational OtraR nrolectile is ever blasted
into the skies, no matter for what nurpo-s e Kayser may use his
colony in 7aire - the organizers will come out all rip,ht in any
C CIS .I.
Kayser companion Werner Will,for example, sold hi.. Otrag
footin g, at five times the price (2.5 million marks) to K.aycer
and in a consultant contract guaranteed himself "twenty percent
of everything that comes out of Otrag".
"Of Course, Everything can be Misused for M.13.1tar,y Turposes."
And Otrag chief Kayser has received consultant advice from
SAnrer's friend Armin Dadieu both in the form of official expert
reports and also on private matters, namely the reenemdnde fur-
ther development of Project Waterfall. District chief Dadieu re-
ceived 200 million marks.
On top of this, Kayser sold his knowhow to Otrag, and thus
in larve part to himself, for a special price of 150 million marks,
Twenty five million of this the company paid to the boss in cash.
The payment of the remainder is extend'' against 5 percent interest -
as a loan, which the silent partners, who so far have underwritten
95 million marks, can in turn show to the Treasury as a loss in
their tax returns. This has been so stipulated by the Offenbach-
Land IRS office.
Ponn has to su pport the political costs of the Kayser oper-
ations. Otrar! candidly advertises in its sky blue brochures with
the construction of a ballistic rocket which in no way is intended
to circle the earth, but will have a range of "1000 kilometer:"
wsth a carrying capacity of ";000 kilograms".
If asked about the usability of his invention for military






1`0111 -1 onrnly f l :ltit)t a the Pact t flat "w t t h Ills  rocket c^er"Intly
wool+1 ht` n world leader".
I	 And Motu! u' s f r I t`tl,! We% , mn r 1.4 oven'! v o ffer i np, t.l1r "a i t•e
vvoPrt • t v for :l ht^;h vrik-e: "Tr of tiors nveci n firing r:)r ve - 0111•
alto •s unique • , There Is nothing lthe It in the entire Nnto re-
F^inn."
I WI t. 11 011,1 1 fOl• wa 1-1 r`ut+l Io t t % it wns Inevitable t tint t he tool 1-
I ic:11 power:: would [word illegil lel . Since lnst aut umn, t he
Soviets have Ueell Prot est inr' t he "not the rocket. amblt ions of t lit-
West Oerm all
 t`vilora 1 . t a rf nmt of the 1;1t`t-e0t Wv st clerma11 concerns
of t he m I I Itary in+ltts:trt:l1 ,`omplex",
Tn order to moll ify
 the Kremlin Chiet', in the week before the
t	 irrivnI of' Leonid I s re.sohnews 1r. E 1on11 on April f7,
	
Chancellor
t	 Helmut :', • hmidt sirlit`,i the " ,rt t, order to nriond the export register".
,
"Ill"o tilt: "l.ox
	 t t •n ►• ' , a: K: Ysor en l l .	 1 t, toast Pn sseli , t`^'t`ry t'(^e'ict`t
shipillent , OV01 1
 ' Exton of Ind I v ltlua l r :lrt :; mast be approve,i.
ror IIle	 Cht11L• e11o1 • ':s	 0Crlce	 and
	 the	 t ,ovvl ►-t1	 efflce even this
It t	 t	 't t`	 : i 1 1e\'	 a re	 put: I11 ng
	
for
	 n	 t of :t1	 ex port	 b:111 for Ot ra
,Aht,-h	 cnn be	 1111t`OVel ne;	 1`t'1'	 rnV arraPh	 7	 of	 the
	
PoVt` 1r 1 11 Tra de	 I.nw	 /t'+
It'	 t p ert` Is	 n	 y fens , 	that	 er,inopilt , 	:l, • t ivi t 1 es	 mii-ht
	 't-onsider:tbly
t lit 01 , f0rt • w1t11" f0l'oh°11
	
poltt• v	 111torents	 of	 the	 Federal Reput`11:.
For
	
l o&!a l reanons ,	 however ,
	 tilt`	 Popa rt ment	 of	 c'0n1111orct` raise:
lect Ion:: I -	 ::u.`t1 n	 vet •+tiot .
in the me:lnt Ime, the
	 t ut trart : ompany h:1:; rre:::,t ,? the sltw-
-1:;h process for export, ,arproval In Elotill through a Frankfurt t'11.111
C, f nt_t . orrleys, the most "romll It'll t vnrt net •
 of which is formt`r CPU




7tie 1101111 t'overtllven t: In. too coward1v
For "all • r e s tlei^^t.bor Atlt;oln, the meanure;, ta:<vv 1 • N chic` Feder:ll
,iovel• 1lment ro fir nre not sufficient. Th e
 left. regi-me refuses to	
I 1
. 0 1 __T_ ^^7 7 	 -JrT
enrry out the overdue amabnssador exchan ge with Bonn as long as





For rnonchs, florin dirlornats tiave been neFotiat:inr-, so far in
vain, with Mobutu over a government nr^rrement in which 7aire would
be obllged to keep the activities of Otrar- under control. Av. n
precaution, the Cthnncellor wnrn( ,d the French FresIdent Valery
discard d'Fstaing and Frn:-il rrenident rrnesto t:eisel arainst
helping Kayser in case he :should emigrate from West Cermnny. com-
plains Kayser: "The Bonn Cfoverrnment is too cownrdly."
And yet, the poi i t i cal complient ions may yet turn out to he
.i b1esK:ins for Kayser, S hould the p^liticiaris in Bonn o ► ' Kinshasa
take away tht , basis for Ili:-; controversial rocket business, then tie
can expl ;tin to his investors, If the millions torsi to dust, t hat
the successful countdown wns prevented not by a lack of efficiency,
but by political schem,,in,!.
Then the rocket millionntre czin Get out on new pro,lects, this
time not above the Fro ►► nil , but below it. A short time aro, Bonn's
then Minister of Research MntthNfer credited him with 764,068 marks
In tnx money for studies cn hts-h pressure f?aslflcat.ion of coal.
One consolation for his financiers, who would then be left
peering In vain down the tubes of Otrag rocket:, could be Kayser'
inexat:stible confidence: "We are thinking of exploiting under-
ground resources. The results nre supposed to be urzonium on our
rocket stte."
The Treinury is spending tax money, you know, for prospecting

























A Porsche Made from Ricyclt' I'arta"
'I'hr Kr1^a~t,r I^t^t • krt_ to ti lt! c^^^inic^tl_t^f_tllr_I'x^^rt•t«:
_— prom : t out: 1 !dl ll c'► t wir,t, hromi g t`t1 t he : fi t %It 1 t•• at• t e`tl^rI Ile t`1 • 	1 Ut :'
Knyser tflt•et, vent's ti ►• ,`. lit` W0111 ( I t• ti tlt t • to l " t ht` tilt Ire commc`rt`Ial
ttl:lrkt,t	 ft% l • 	 cont nt 1011:1 r y	:ntt , ll lit,;:" - w!111 I1I:	 lonvel- i tir I livt,lit I t^ti.
the K:1r::e` t • I Ilex l N ensIvt, 2•,`,•1:1`1 .
that hr ha,i ttt mtn,l ht,rt, wn:t n {:121,1 ,`t' "t: ►-1v du,'1,1itlt •." ft`2
;tt :1, • t,:	 1'l:t Iti nTIA I Ile xt`e • it:,1v	 rn1* :	 t hr,`tt,-ht`ut	 wht,t • t, ,`t ht,r rt^t•krt:^
tt:tvt` -1h.ttly chrome.
111:'1 t,illl Cy r „`:it I^'. h,` 211 `\',•,`1'il^ -rt,ltlfC^t•t't,,1 l I1•rht tnt't111 nl1C,	 .
rt`1 • extllt,I ,	ovitt t ht` out ev :,kIit c' t' 1 2 .: 2 .	 t',`,`{art	 312111`1 t`
n1t• kt'1 .1 ttrl t`Ivv:'. wrl,I(,i togethrl • I`tt`t,lIlit , f:IsIII,`Ii. wI11	 1•111
tilt` lh^.l y ,, r 1 110 1•,`, 'A t	 ( aIIA tit I lit` aavio t 1 r.o t he rlIt` ,	 t :t111<:.
'file^ 1`1111,11 tit?? ► '1 . 111.' 11`1 t,. whlt'h tit'	 . n II :2r 11:1:; al vc'n,ly t`rt,n 11 v 
I ,
 1' l evilhet' vt , It 11 1.111171 Co'• 1 1`r 1 1 .: 2 . lilt, oI1 1 • 0t • Lt,t :	 and ttv 111 t`	 v Iet3
t'cr t lit , t t • wostok swr I r.	 k.'t` :ltl,1 move I,lt,t,t Ion 	 1`t`we r plant ) I.
t •a I:,t`,1 t" tIIt` lt ,vt`l t`1, ,t r. ... I, •'tl 1`1111onc, 1, 11v 1 11 t hr Kayser 00t,,'t`1`t
l2 ,	 't rt,l t:lt,k:	 all,l roj` t t• 1`1ant .	 :1rr	 cut`1 t`: : t,,i t t` form 1 lit , f 1 t,.l
$t a?".t`. a22,^t 11e`t • 	 't` 1 , ,`wer 1` 1 a11t:	 t`:l,'h for	 t h I t •,l n1 :1,' r.'
of the 1 '.:ttlttr.l K lv:trt • rg t• krt .
T11 t 111 s w:l\' . t lit` 2noll3t or I V,tt`r,1 1•01,'I'A':	 :t 1 nil lit' h I ro lit` 1 o-lit
of :11`0111	 1 000 t or!". t!,`Ill , l t` t hat	 of coli1'rtlt !,`t'..`l	 rt i t'l,t`t 0, 0! ,
 I^111' load.	 ! t ilt	 120\•t,t't ht,',r.^.;:.	 K a \': , rt' l`t'c'212I: t t`1	 :1 1 • t`,llIk , t 1011
!tl Zall t ', 1.111 ►", t'O: t,	 to :ll`out	 ,`211'	 :'1 rt 11 t 1'.t` 11:111:11	 t't`at ^ - l`1't',' 1• vIV
t'rt`;1t1sr` rveryth112 ►. I s tt`t• 11llIonI1\• .0	 lmhl1,
.ttt: t t vad o r ^ni 111th.* t ter t't`, • kt`t	 1)y t`1 t`,'t t c`tl 11`:11 l 1' t`c`21t 2',`11 rt1
,,1^'!vrl lnt.' of the power 1, 1 .111t l(:tr.2rr':	 ittrxt^t^n:.ivr I`voJe,'t t it,
t: ::t1cl`ly ^r,u c,tr,1 I'>	 t 211 . 2211,,° O11 Or t`rl' ,'rrt attl V.rttup- of t ht , ' orle











.1	 I11	 1 I
"'he orseninr :lno t` lo^ I nor of t he Power II I ant vnl ves I.-, ttotle III
the simt`le,t 171a1111e1 • - wtt11 fill I11011 t Imes tertr(i nut cmol`ile Wind-
shield w I1'er mot ors.
- As low cost furl , n mixture of simple diesel 011 and nitric•
acid is -11irl`ose,l tr 1, r u:=eti - tl,.In 0 ton, Ir, saki to be n brenlcthrough
In rocket technolo,7v.
"A ulnas of flat beer :trninst n brewory.' t is now Ilse st a1.1• in
t'et math` ill 1 11 "' t`y t^1esen rocket 1'rorosr,or Nrn-st INt) "ttint this
",Oolwt wl11 never f l y► ".	 For "e(`oI10InIi . an(? 1-(`1 tt Ic:I I  t • e`nnoI ,.s" alt`ne,
;tecerttin ► to I MN O the 1•ro,te.• ti1c in its t`lanned form wil l never
rnlac itself In the .Meta.
Put In fnot , it is not merely :1 t;tTt`: t t all of It evel , UoITIp; able
to fly.	 The ,Iet'isive questions are when it 011 t'ly, t:(`w -1•11able
11 will I`v an ' l how mllr), It will ccst
11 TH	 t'rttl, • 11`1r,"	 pnrnt`ht • :t.es the Vorlin vi-ofessor for aero-
nautical	 otlf.ineeritl ►r	 I?att^-Ilrin. Koelle,	 "t'\. me:Ins	 of r.^cl.et:,	 ,'re
onn actually br1n^^ evvrvthin^r,	 to fly' ) 	 evet l bnrt:	 ,?(^,^1•s.''
To be :-ure, t he ch it' ,^.t it'll of IV lie t Itt`1' t I;e' 1`vomI set? };:1\•:'t`;• roo het
is tl •ul y revo III tiotlary fl. "III a tt`('h1i1(':ll stanAl( % lilt :111,?, :11'ove :111,
whether It makes sense techntt• allc nrld economtcall}', linve t't`rll
•wi`red Witt) ex t rt'me akrrt i o 1 sm ro f:11' b y lint e(? West: {!(`t'lilatl t`C`t'kt t
ex1 , 4 , 1 • t v .
lira'. Ira \':e`r^" ..^•t a tP:^ :i t'e`re11't	 o f the ae`i'(`ilAllttt`; alt,' :it`t',`-
21 1 :100 r(`Tlt • erll ^ * e(:; (-1• ac11111 tdt - i`811„`tti-- l l l (.)I1111 ( MI'l t l ) , "want	 to ,•,`ngller
the flltlll'o with n (` Inct`t`t of the fast - n ftl ti le :tt t t•!"l`t
t omiwcal l -v and econt`mteally."
Tn 1' 11 • t.icul:lr, the 1 ; lk 1how t et• hnician:; ob1e('t e,? to t he fol lowlr..":
11 1 1 0st. z	 cut In ore pint • t` ( for erampl e , po	 ev	 rl not	 w 1 1 1 Add	 t o t he
t`0;tz
	
for allot her rril't (` f	 I h v	 rty cl(rt (bIItltili tl?" 	t o 7,,et he`1' `.11 ,	(`,`wt"'
plarts 1 ." T 	 has been n	 "I:nowII	 fn, t for	 deca(I vs, "	 t I I n i	 (? t e::el	 "I l
IT•I
'..i ttltt • 1t` at • l t "hut'n ttt t'!t'r ,•h:ls•.lt,r• t•S" 	
-
►
 ,	 ,le t'r t t^t • e` ^	 h:11':^•t,t• r tc
. • oat 1
	 t • xrer tmerIt n 1 } • , , ►
-r:tn:" h;l:; hrc • r{ f;l t t' t
	Rrtl:trl r;tg,
! lift :thr^'t' n11:
	 "Not a ain p-lt • ,.^t
	
t• tr:+te^nle t	 willttt :1 t • cm t•r: t • t WI, t0il 1101il1e out t tie }^t•oa}`e`c•t of a },^Y
' • "' • a t I,:tt ,
	 fot• e'Xat►11 , 1e	 ,^ f t lie Ar'l t't'tt':lrl
	 t` `;ill
t irn,	 t t :t rrl tat s
 i l i t y t o Ink, r• t` t han , !,^l:t^t `'ul ".
t 11',	 t•i taf^ul^tc`,t
	 ^`}`e't • ;tt
t	 t rlfT• r• tluc•nt 11',
	 t1:11'at`t' ttaa ,•t:,^::t`tl t•tak \' c•c^tnhtit•1RC1rta tC^t ' ^'	 :' t	 t l i :t
I11 °	 I`t • t` ailli{t ,t	 t'lit ,
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